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MiPROwell® encasings & bed linen for
dust mite allergies
The house dust mite allergy is one of the most common occurring allergies. It is triggered by the house
dust mites and their excrements. People who are
allergic to house dust mites are suffering all year long
under allergic symptoms. During the cold seasons,
when houses are heated, the symptoms can even
increase.
House dust mites are very small spiders that live
wherever people are. They are so small that are
invisible for humans. Mites live on dead skin and hair
cells, which people are losing daily. The occurrence
of dust mites is therefore not due to a lack of hygiene.
Mites have a lifetime of approximately 2-5 months.
During this time they produce excrements that are
200 times as much of their own weight. In the wintertime when humidity is low, the excrements will dry
and are dispersed as dust in the air. If people inhale
the air, it can come to allergic reactions.
Occurrence
A high air humidity of 70-80%, a dark environment
and a warm climate of 15-32°C are ideal conditions
for mites to multiply. Mites find these conditions when
people sleep. They mainly live in mattresses, pillows
and beds as well as in carpets, curtains and all other
textile materials. Vacuum cleaning alone does not
reduce the excrements effectively, since the particles
are too small to be filtered, so that they will be spread
in the room. That‘s the reason why people with allergies react often while vacuum cleaning. The characteristic symptoms are sneezing, running noses,
watery eyes and irritation of the respiratory system,
like coughing and allergic asthma. Till today it is
unknown of how allergies can develop during some

ones life. However, there are some facts that have
an influence to the development of allergies, such as
smoking, an extreme clean environment or genetic
endowments. Whenever some ones immune system
is weakened over a period of time, there is a possibility that an allergy can develop.
Diagnosis
If symptoms of an allergy occur, a specialized
allergologist should be contacted. He can diagnose
a house dust mite allergy without doubt through various tests and examinations.
Treatment
There are different possibilities of treatment. Usually it is a combination of taking medicine, a specific
immune therapy and the most important preventive
measure is to keep allergens away from respiratory
organs – especially in the bedroom. This is a first important step for the patient to reduce the contact with
house dust allergens significantly. The well-being of
the patient will improve immediately.
Mattresses, pillows and beddings need to be covered
with MiPROwell® encasings as intermediate covers.
MiPROwell® encasings are a safe barrier between
the mite excrements in the beddings or mattress on
the one hand and the dead skin cells as a nourishing
basis for the mites on the other side. The mites will
not find any good conditions for multiplying anymore
and the concentration of mites will be reduced more
than 97%. MiPROwell® products provide a relaxing
and calm sleep. MiPROwell® encasings are soft,
cuddly with a high air and water vapour permeability,
without slipping or rustling. To increase the protective effect also partner beds must be covered too. If

children are allergic to house dust mites all the beds
of family members need to be completely equipped.
This is the only way to ensure an optimum protection
against mite allergens.
The selected MiPROwell® materials allow washing at
temperatures of at least 60°C. The encasings should
be washed at least twice a year. Awareness should
be given that people with allergies are particularly
exposed to the allergen of the house dust mite when
changing bed linen. By moving the bedding and mattresses, allergens are swirled through the air and will
be inhaled. The encasings can be easily wiped with a
damp cloth, because of their smooth surface they will
dry very quickly.
Due to the durability and ease of care of the MiPROwell® encasings, Plauener Seidenweberei GmbH
is able to give a guarantee of 12 years for the end
consumer.
Mite proofness of MiPROwell® encasings
The functionality of the MiPROwell® products against
house dust mites is achieved solely by the weaving
construction, special zippers and safety seams
without any use of chemical additives and optical
brighteners. The encasings as well as all the
MiPROwell® articles such as filled pillows and blankets are additionally available with a woven in carbon
thread, so that these products have an antistatic
character.

Examinations and certifications of MiPROwell®
encasings
The particle retention capacity is regularly tested
and certified by Hohenstein Laboratories GmbH &
Co. KG. In addition, the products are tested annually
according to Oeko-Tex Standard 100, which proves
the safety of all components. For the MiPROwell®
encasings the product class I is reached so that they
are also suitable for babies and toddlers.

encasings

encasings

MiPROwell® pillow encasings

MiPROwell® duvet cover encasing

MiPROwell® encasings protect people
suffering under house dust mite allergies
in the bed area and are the basis having a
restful and healthy sleep. The high-quality
encasings help to have a significant and
lasting improvement in the relief of allergic symptoms. The MiPROwell® encasing
needs to be put on the regular pillow with the
mite proof zipper closed. Behind the zipper
there is an extra textile barrier, which makes
the penetration of the allergens in addition
impossible.

Also in bedspreads, mites can live and multiply if they find a humid and warm climate,
which again can lead to allergic reactions.
The MiPROwell® encasing is simply pulled over the already existing duvet cover
and needs to be closed with the mite-proof
zipper. Another extra textile barrier behind
the zipper makes the penetration of the
allergens impossible. The normal bed linen
needs to be pulled over the encasing. For an
optimum protection the partner bed must be
equipped with MiPROwell® encasings too.

The encasing is an intermediate cover. The
pillow needs to be covered than with a normal pillow cover.
All pillows in the bed must be covered with
MiPROwell® encasings. Only this way a
symptom-free and restful sleep is possible.
The MiPROwell® encasings are available in
100% polyester or in a polyester & carbon.
The carbon has a proven antistatic effect.

The encasings are available in the two fabric
variations 100% polyester and in polyester &
carbon. The protective covers with polyester
& carbon have proven antistatic effect.
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standard sizes

standard sizes

40x40cm

100x135cm

80x40cm

135x200cm

80x80cm

155x200cm
155x220cm
blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

travel sleeping bag

encasings
MiPROwell® mattress encasings

MiPROwell® travel sleeping bag

Since mattresses can not be washed or
leaned effectively most mites and mite
allergens are found in them. If the mattress
is covered with a MiPROwell® encasing,
it provides a barrier between the allergens
that are already in the mattress and the
human being. The MiPROwell® encasings
are manufactured the way so that mites and
allergens can’t penetrate through the fabric,
zippers or seams. It is important that partner beds and the beds of children are also
covered with encasings in order to ensure
optimum protection and sleeping comfort.
The MiPROwell® encasings are light, gentle,
air and water vapor permeable as well as

The MiPROwell® travel sleeping bag is
useful for all kinds of purposes, like staying
in a hotel or apartment when traveling, as a
robust sleeping bag when staying in a cottage or being on backpacking tours or just
as a hygienic inlay for the normal sleeping
bag. The MiPROwell® travel sleeping bag
is permeable to air, uncoated and free from
any chemicals. The pillow can be placed in
a separate insertion. In addition the MiPROwell® travel sleeping bag is small and easy
to pack and is wrapped in an extra protective
cover. The high-quality microfiber is particularly air permeable and silky soft on the
skin. Humidity does not stay inside but is

noiseless.
The mattress encasings are available in the
two fabric variations of 100% polyester and
in polyester & carbon. The protective covers
with polyester & carbon have in addition a
proven antistatic effect.

effectively transported to the outside. This
ensures a comfortable sleeping climate. In
addition the MiPROwell® travel sleeping
bag is very durable and easy to take care of
since it dries very quickly.
The MiPROwell® travel sleeping bag is
available in two fabric variations of 100%
polyester and in polyester & carbon.
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standard sizes

Standard sizes

60x120cm

250x80cm

70x140cm

including insert for pillow

90x200x20cm
100x200x20cm
140x200x20cm

blank

carbon

blank

200x200x20cm
Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

quilts & pillows

encasings
MiPROwell® lined pillow cases

MiPROwell® travel quilt

The MiPROwell® pillowcases, which are
padded with a soft polyester fleece provide
best sleeping comfort. The outer cover is
made out of the mite-proof MiPROwell®
fabric so that no mites and allergens can
penetrate. The additional soft lining ensures
a very good stability of the pillow.

The MiPROwell® travel quilt is an ideal companion for traveling and provides comfortable support when traveling since the quilt is
packed compactly in a pillowcase. The quilt
is a very space-saving alternative, if you
want to sleep under your very own cover
when being on business trip or traveling.

The MiPROwell® pillow cover with lining
is available in the two fabric variants 100%
polyester and in polyester & carbon.

The already existing pillow will be covered
with the lined MiPROwell® pillow cover
that needs to be closed with the mite-proof
zipper. Behind the zipper there is another
textile barrier, which additional prevents the
penetration of the allergens.

The MiPROwell® travel quilt also provides
full sleeping comfort and a good, cozy and
hygienic feeling.
The MiPROwell® travel quilt is available in
the two fabric variants 100% polyester and
polyester & carbon.
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standard sizes

standard sizes

80x40cm

135x200cm

80x80cm

100x140cm

lining: 100% polyester 150 g/m²

stowed in the 50x50cm pillow encasing
felling: 100% polyester 70 g/m²
blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

quilts & pillows
MiPROwell® quilts

House dust mites feel particularly comfortable in beddings. In addition to the mattress,
the pillows and quilts are affected most
regarding mites. MiPROwell ® quilts are
easily washable and provide ideal hygiene.
They are also gently to skin and support
the sleeping comfort with their bouffant
filling. Especially for people suffering under
allergies, the quilts guarantee a clean and
hygienically feeling.

quilts & pillows
MiPROwell® down filled pillow

The MiPROwell® quilts are available in three
versions, such as summer quilts with a filling
of 150g/m² polyester fleece, as quilts for
transitional periods with a filling of 250g/m²
polyester fleece and as winter quilts with a
filling of 300g/m² polyester fleece.

Allergic symptoms occur due to mites and
their excretion. The opinion is widely held
that people with house dust mite allergies
are also reacting to down and feather. However, there are only very rare cases that
people actually react to down and feathers.
People with house dust mite allergies therefore don´t need to relinquish to the comfort
of a down and feather pillow. To the contrary
- they have a very positive effect on the sleeping comfort. The fabric of the MiPROwell®
down filled pillows is woven so tight, that no
down and feather can penetrate.

MiPROwell® down filled pillows are especially suitable for people suffering under
house dust mite allergies. They have a very
favorable quality in keeping the allergens
and mites from going inside the pillow. As a
result, the MiPROwell® down and feather
pillows tend to create a dry climate and support the rapid evaporation of humidity which
stops the increasing of house dust mites.

w
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standard sizes

standard sizes

filling

135x200cm

80x40cm

500g polish white goose down
90% down / 10% feathers

80x80cm

1.000g polish white goose down
90% down / 10% feathers

155x200cm
155x220cm
blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

blank

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

carbon

quilts & pillows
MiPROwell® down ﬁlled duvet
comforters

Advice
- Measure the length, width and height of the
mattress before purchasing, so that the MiPROwell® encasing does perfectly fit.
-Cover mattresses and beddings with protective
MiPROwell® covers or MiPROwell® encasings
as a protection against mites and mite excretion.
- The bedroom needs to be aired out regularly.
- Uncover the mattress after getting out of bed,
so that humidity that is accumulated over night
can evaporate.

Allergic symptoms occur due to mites and
their excretion. There are only quite seldom cases that people react to down and
feathers allergically. However, due to the
characteristic of the MiPROwell® quality
the down filled duvet comforters have very
positive effects on the sleeping comfort. The
fabric of the MiPROwell® down filled duvet
comforters are woven so tight that no down
and feather or particle can penetrate through
it. For people suffering under allergies the
down filled duvet comforters provide a perfect protection. Mites are not able to multiply
or have any chance getting into the comforters.

MiPROwell® down filled duvet comforters
are especially suitable for people suffering
under allergies since they have very favorable characteristics to keep allergens away
from the interior of the comforter. Minimizing
the house dust mites comes about when
there is a rapid evaporation of humidity
combined with good ventilation. As a result,
the down comforter creates a tendency to a
dry climate, which stops the further multiplying of house dust mites. The MiPROwell®
down comforters are filled with a polish white
goose down. They are available in different
filling weights for summer, winter and transition periods.

w
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standard sizes

filling

135x200cm

polish white goose down
90% down / 10% feathers

155x200cm

polish white goose down
90% down / 10% feathers

155x220cm

polish white goose down
90% down / 10% feathers

Every other size can be manufactured on demand.

blank

carbon

- Wash the MiPROwell® encasings at least twice a year. In this process, the mattress can be
vacuum cleaned too. It would be preferable if
the people suffering under house dust allergies
do not carry out the vacuuming themselves,
since they would be extremely exposed to the
allergens flying through the air. If this can’t be
avoided a vacuum cleaner equipped with a suspended particle filter is recommended.
- The regular bed linen should be changed
frequently, if possible weekly and washed at
a temperature of at least 60°C. With higher
washing temperatures mites are reduced more
effectivly.
- Textiles in rooms such as curtains, carpets,
etc. should be avoided as much as possible,
especially in the bed room.
- Stuffed animals should be washed regularly by
least 60°C. If this is not possible, they can also
be packed in a plastic bag and placed in the
freezer for at least 24h.

- When placing the mattress outside for several
hours when it is dry and the temperature below
0°C the population of mites can be reduced
further
- Pay attention to the room climate. A temperature of 18-20°C and a humidity of 45-50% are
optimal. Avoid indoor plants if possible since
they increase the air humidity.
-To minimize the mite population in the bedroom, clothes should not be changed in the
bedroom if possible since a great amount of
dead skin cells will fall off, which are the nourishing base for the mites.

Care instructions
MiPROwell® encasings are washable at 60°C
and can be put in the tumbler. Please always
take a look on the care instructions attached on
the item. Due to the lightness of the material it
dries within a short time and can be used again
on the same day. It is recommended to wash
the encasings at least twice a year. Smaller
stains can be easily wiped off.
All other MiPROwell® products are also washable at 60°C and are suitable for the dryer. When
the filled comforters are too heavy weighted
when wet, a professional cleaning is recommended.

